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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

-Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , homescheap in theLANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

SALOAl
Clay Wnggnor nnd wife roturni'd

from Springfield. III. , Thursday.-
I

.

I ) . C Simmons and Mr * . Clinton Day
npciit Thursday nt the country homo
of Mrs. .lohnTclhn.

Loss Shrlmplon and children of
Texas arrived Thursday for an ex-

tended
¬

visit with relatives and friends.-

Mrs.

.

. IJni'lin and r.aughtcr Grace
hpont Sunday at C. A. Cook's.

Fred Wymoro arrived Thursday
morning fora visit with relatives and
friends.-

A

.

party of gypiinfi passed through
town Friday.

Will Uhllg , wlfo and little son spent
.Saturday evening and Sunday at the
homo of Allan May and family.

Fred \Vlndlo returned to Wymoro-
Friday. .

A largo erowJ drove to the Springs
Wednesday to spend the day.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Relgon and little son
of Fort Scott , Kan. , arrived Sunday
afternoon to visit until Friday with
Mrs. Charlie shildneek.-

Kd

.

H
May and Eugene Meredith drove

to Falls City Wednesday afternoon.-

Vura

.

Lord drove ti | from Falls City
Wednesday afternoon.

Lucy Gregory spent Sunday at the
country homo of Anna Hayes.-

L.

.

. C. Manger and wlfo drove up from
Falls City Sunday morning.-

liny
.

sandrock of Morrlll , was in-

Kalom Friday evening.
Ethel Barker and George Krops

drove to Vordon Sunday to attend the
Children's day oxorelses.

Louise Ruin of Falls City visited in
Salem Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. .11 in Whitney and little daugh-
ter

¬

returned to their homo in Hiawa-
tha

¬

last Thursday.-

Mcsdames

.

.lohn Moore and Frank
McCool drove to the county seat Mon-

day
¬

afternoon , Mrs. Moore remained
for a few days visit with her mother ,

Mrs. Biiino.-

A

.

large crowd wont fishing Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. 1. Anderson and mother ,

Mrs. Lillydoll spent Sunday at John
Telhna.

Grace Harlln , Ruble StoulVcr and
Ruth Moore drove to Falls City Mon-

day
¬

afternoon.-

Iva
.

Meredith Is spending a few days
of this week at Charllo McDowell1 ? .

About thirty young folks were en-

tertained
¬

ut the home of Joe Lord on
Wednesday evening in honor of Miss
Celia. The evening was spent In
music and games , after which light re-

freshments
¬

were served. The guests
departed at a late hour after spending
a most delightful evening

Postmaster Roberts was a passenger
to Omaha Monday morning to attend
the postmaster s convention.-

Mrs.

.

. Ray of Sabothn , Kans. , is visit-
ing in town.

Hula and Ira McCool diove to the
county sent Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Shrimpton and little
daughter will return to their homo In

Greenwood , Wis. , Wednesday.-

Xula
.

McCool is assisting in the post
office during the postmaster's absence

OH20-
Rov. . Mohler and family of Falls City

were visitors at E. Peck's Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Yociim of Falls City vis-

ited
¬

with her daughter Tuesday.
Kate Shouse was a guest of Sadie

Peck Sunday afternoon.
Frances Stump and wife spent Sun-

day with the latter's parents , Mrs-
.Shouse and husband.-

Yo

.

scribe wishes to make a correc-
tion which appeared in the Ohio items
last week. It was Geo. Shouso's son
wbo hud the misfortune to cut oil Mi
too Instead of Geo. Peck's eon.

Joe Pricbard and wlfo of Falls City'
visited with their son , George and
wlfo Monday.

Joe Fllckengcr and wife , Joe PecV
and wife , Lloyd Peck and wife , Wm-
Gerdcs and wife , Chue. Peck tun-

Verna Fllckenger , all of Kansas , at-

tended tbo funeral of Mrs. Cleon Peel
Tuesday.

Albert Burk visited with Wllliun-
Hutchison last Sunduv.-

J.

.

. C. Yutzyand wife ot Falls Cit ;

vilted with tbo former's daughter
Mrs. Uhlig , Sunday.

Guy Burk was a guest of Wm. Peel
Sunday.-

E.

.

. C. Peck and wlfo of Merrill , Ks-

.wer
.

* up Sunday to see the former'
father.

I'earl llrlm and sister Hertha visited
with thi'lr sister. Mrs , AIIOII Knisoly
Sunday.

Died at her home eight miles north
of Falls City Juno 11,11)00) , Ada Gerties-
1'eek , aged 25 years , 0 months and ten
days. She was lek three weeks and
ulTured a great deal but she bore her

sufferings without much complaint.-
Mrb.

.

. Peek leaves a husband , father ,

mother and brother and a host of other
relatives and friends to mourn her loss.
The funeral was hold from the German
Haplist Brethren church ut 2 : .' ) ( ) p. in. ,

on Tuesday In charge of Rev. Win-
.Mohler

.

, assisted by Kev. T. A. Elsoii-
bise

-

of Morrlll , Kas. , and Kcv Brewer
after which the remain !; wcro followed
by a large procession to the Silver
Creek cemetery and laid to rest

RULO.
John Mooney shipped a ear of hOsrs-

to St. Joe last Thursday.

Frank Simon was a visitor at the
county capltol last Friday.-

S.

.

. W. Hurk was a Falls City visitor
last Friday.

Judge Davis was called on the jury
for district court.-

Dr.

.

. C. A. McNutt of Craig , Mo. , was
a business visitor In Rule the latter
part of last week.-

C

.

M. Hanslen of Mound City , Mo- ,

transacted business in Rule the latter
part of last week-

.Ilva

.

True went to Atchlson last Sat-
urday

¬

to visit friends returning Mon-

day
¬

noon.-

M.

.

. C. Hall was a Rule visitor Satur-
day

¬

evening.
John Hreekenrldge and Mace Perry

of Rushbottom wore Rule visitors on
Saturday evening.

Vet Uiinkor visited in Missouri Sun-
day.S.

.

. W. Burk was a visitor at the Ulg
lake Sunday.

John Cunningham living north of
town la working for W. J. Cunningham
over In Missouri this week.-

II.

.

. F. Simon was a Missouri visitor
last Sunday.

Fred Hrown and wlfo from near
Falls City were Rule visitors last Sun
day.S.

.

. W. Cunningham made a business
trip to St Joe Sunday evening return-
ing

¬

Wednesday.
The depot carpenters finished mak-

ing
¬

repairs hero Saturday and left for
Fortescuo whore they will make some
repairs on the depot at that place-

.Lessio
.

Inks visited with her sister ,

Mrs. Emma Wallace of this city Sun ¬

day.

Roy Dikes of Craig , Mo. , visited
friends in Rule Sunday.-

K.

.

. Tuttle was a county scat visitor
Monday afternoon.-

Mamie
.

Kanaly departed Sunday
noon lor Lincoln where she will attend
the normal for six or eight weeks.-

W.

.

. W. Chinnock of Wymore was a
Rule visitor Monday.

Anna Mahan was a Falls City visitor
Monday.-

E.

.

. Marts of Auburn was a Rule visi-
tor

¬

Monday.-

Win.

.

. Evans came down from Falls
CliySatuidaj night to visit the homo
folks returning Sunday oveninc.

Ira Hoyles of Kansas City is visiting
frlctids hero this week.-

Win.

.

. Dot-ate was a Rule visitor on-

Monday. .

Henry Caver/.ugio came down fiom
Falls City Saturday night returning

¬ Sunday night.
. North Anderson and family from

near Hiawatha visited Iriends in Rule
¬ Sunday.

The Royal Neighbors will glvo an
ice cream social at the Tinsley hotel
Saturday night.-

Yes.

.

. Rule is soing to celebrate the
4th of July this year and arrangements
are being made for u good program , a-

erand street parade and a fine display
of fireworks ut night.

Gus Uoohmc and sister , Mela o
Atchison came up Saturday night to

- visit their parent ;. .

Mary Koobrick of Atchison is visit-
ing in this city this week.

John Kanaly had the roof on hi
saloon painted this week.

Joseph Frederick has erected t

, handsome wlro fence along bis prop
crty and has put down a new sidewalk

Q. M. Edgecombe has put down
new sidewalk along his residence.-

Geo.

.

. E. Ward has repaired his wal
atom: his property adjoining on Stuts
man street.

HUA1BOLDT-
| Minnie Pftrashnk , who has been
teaching In the Missouri Valley , Iowa ,

schools , arrived in the city th *' lust of
the week and will < pcnd her \acatlon
with her parents south of town

( Joorgo Thompson who iiad boi-n vis-

itlng
-

friends In thi * city left Sunday
for his home in Chicago.

Miss Lulu Harding has ro'iirncd to
her homo In this city , having com-

pleted
¬

her work in the Cottier univer-
sity at Lincoln.

Nellie Ilolman left Friday for a Usit
with relatives in Illinois-

.iiohcemil

.

Frcohbauer lias returned
from a visit at Parutii. I. T.

Carl Mann arrived in the city the
fore part of the week from South
DaVota and will spend several weeks
looking after business interests and
visiting friends before returning to
his claim.-

Mrs.

.

. Myrtle Healey of Omaha ar-

rived
¬

In the city the last of the week
for : i visit with her mother , Mr * J. W-

.Campbell.
.

.

Anna Mao Gravatt and Ray Miller ,

prominent young people of this city ,

were married Thursday at 1 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents. B. F-

.Gravatt
.

and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. O. T. Little and daughter.-
BcBslo

.

, attended the wedding of a
friend in Pa >vnce City Thursday.

George and Lois Hummel , who have
been attending school in Lincoln the
past year , returned to tholr homo in
this city the fore part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Williamson and baby left
Thursday for a visit with friends at
Hampton and Omaha.

Coral Rice of Tccumseh is vlsltinc
her sister , Margaret Rico this week-

.Mabel

.

Pool , formerly of this city ,

and Charles Diekison were married at-
Bakersvillo , Cal. , recently.-

Prof.

.

. A. A. MoMurray and family
returned Friday from u visit with
friends in Washington. Ks.-

A

.

miscellaneous shower was given at
the home of Ena Cooper , on Monday
afternoon In honor of Anna Mae
Gravatt.

Guy Miller and family are visiting
relatives at Grotna , this week-

.Iryin
.

Shirley and George Grinstead
went down to Salem Monday and in
company with a purty of friends from
that place lot' for Kentucky to be in
attendance at the ' 'homo coming week1-
in that state

Mrs Virgiu Smith left TL'iirsday for
or home in Missouri-

.STELLA.

.

.

Esther Smith of Lincoln has been
ie guest of Florence Wheeler this
eek
Will Curtis and family and Loyd-

lason loft overland for Colorado Mon-

ay
-

The former will probably locata
hero if suited.

Maud Colglazicr loft tor New Mexico
'uesduy to assist in the euro of a sister-
nlaw

-

who is very low with cousumpi-
on.

-

.

Nevada Hays has been the guest of-

jincoln this week.-

A

.

ball game was played hero Sunday
iftornoon between an aL'gregatlon
rom Ho wo and the Stella team. Stella

III the game by u score of Jo to 11.

Will Fankoll went to Kansas City
liinday where ho lias v/ork as a painter
or the remainder of the summer.-

O.

.

. D. Horn and wife who have been
operating a racket store hero the past
ix month * have moved tlmir stock to

Frisco City , Kans.-

Dr.

.

. Andrew and family and S. B-

.rillith
.

expect to leave next Tuesday
or a month's visit with relatives in

Oklahoma-

.Sallle

.

Kolso of Salem has been
spending the week with Mrs. Richard
Morris west of town-

.Allij
.

D.ivis is home from Tckamah
where she has boon teaching the past
year. She has bet'n hired again there-
at an increase In salary.-

Wm.

.

. Dover , the night operator who
was so badly beaten up hero a ' eek
ago , was able to leave town Sunday
He offered no explanation as to how he
was hurt or as to who did it.

Etta Monod left yesterday for St.
Joe after a six weeks' visit with her
parents here.-

E
.

W. Luwson , wife and daughter
of Kansas City were in town this week.
Thoj had been to Auburn to attend
the wedding of a friend

Minnie Young was marrhd at the
homo of her mother south of Stella
Ian Friday evening to Don Demareo of
Auburn. The young couple left that

i

'

*

t

' ANT S CAM
*

,
'

KTGLw-

ish

-

to announce to the people of Rule and surrounding1 country , that on SATUR-
DAY

¬

, .Tune JO , I Open my doors for business.
Owing to the hick of room , my line at present will consist ol Shoes , Gents' Fur-

nishings
¬

and Dry Goods. Everythingis bright , new and up-to-date in every respect.
Our Shoe line consists of the well known brand ot "Star 5 Star" and Buster Brown

Blue Ribbon Shoes. I have used the greatest care to select the numbers that will give
the best satisfaction both in style and wear.-

My
.

motto will be Buy for Cash and Sell for Cash and give you 100 cents worth for
one dollar.

SHOES

No. W ) White House ladies kid
single sole , blucher , Cuban heel ,

patent tipa beauty sells at3.5O
Star ! 12 White House men's

Goodyear welt , viol , double sole ,

military heel , stock tip , straight
' last , very stylish and comfortable

price S3.5O-
No. . 12 Bustur Brown. This

line Is made of extra good quality
box calf leather , double sewed
throughout , full easy last and
meets all the demands of u med-
ium

¬

weijrht shoe-

.Boys'o

.

to 8 < ! .30
Boys Si to 12 1.73
Boys 12 to2 2.00
Boys 25 to f 2.25
Misses 5 to 8 100
Misses 8 } to 12 1.25
Misses 12J to 2 1 50

Infants moccasins and soft sole
shoes , pretty colors , soft and
easy 35c to OOc

OB
' Oa

m.I

night Nebr. . where
they will make their home.-

J.

.

. Overman , postmaster , and
Fred Gilbert , rural mall carrier , at-

tended
¬

the postmasters convettion in
Omaha this week.-

Mrs.

.

. went to
Omaha Tuesday morning where she
svill tuko iiii'dlca truutment the
next two weeks.

Clare Column will soon begin the
erection of six-roomed house on
farm south of town-

.SImmie

.

Weddle has been spending
the past two weeks with aUter at
Home , Kan.

Frank Weller and Hey Edwards ,

students at the state university ,

homo the summer.-

A

.

number of young ladles wore en-

tertained at the homo of Mrs J.
Curtis last Thursday evening , ¬

to Mtij Hall , who visiting
hero from Auburn.-

Mrs.

.

. C. Dorsoy aud children of
Louisville , Nebr. , spending the
week ut the home of Hogrele.

Charley Haugard and family of Kan-

sas

¬

City were the guests of J. Cain
and family few days this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Nolle Mason of Chicago is hero
an extended visit with her parents ,

Henry Suyer and wife. Her husband
is expected here the lust of the month.

Will Marts , wife and baby have
visiting relatives at Arapahoe the
past two weeks.

Elmer Ham of Shuber , has been
working in the telephone office at
nights while his sister has two weeks
vacation.-

A

.

number of farmers near Stella
have been trying to organize mutual
telephone company hero the past two
weeks. A largo number of farmers
gathered at Lowe hall Saturday
afternoon and perfected an ¬

.

Arthur Pohl has rented the Jameson

DRY GOODS
Nice Lawns , per yard. . . 10 to 15c

Indian Lawn , per yard 10 to 25c

Bleached Muslin per ( ii to
Brown muslin per ( i to Sic
The Rcnfrum damask table cloth

per yard to C3e

Linen Crash Bleached to 15c
Linen Crash Unbleached. . .5 to 74c
Bed Ticking per yard 10 to 20c
Table oil cbtn colors 20c
Nice all silk Ribbons assorted col-

ors
¬

per yard o to 22i
Garter Elastic per yard 5 to 25c
Ladies drop stitch black hose. . .25c
Ladies White Hose
Ladles Kerchiefs white linen 5 to 25e
Men's kerchiefs white linen 10 to

barin colors 8Jo

BAND CONCERT
Saturday Eve.

THE BEST IS THE GHEAPES1-

OB

6g <Tt ?
ft VB* S ***'J tt .B

for Spaulding.

A.
a

A. W. Montgomery

! for

a his

his

are
for

D.
compli-

mentary was

W.
are

W. II.

R.
a

for

be n

for

a

a

the
organizat-

ion.

yd 9c
yd

25

12

all

15c

23c-

Mosqulta all

Every

residence and his wife expectb to move

here from Louisville this week-

.VERDON.

.

.

Fred Gibson and wife of Dolsart ,

Texas , are visiting relatives hero.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Vench was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.

Gamma Hall went to Lincoln Wed ¬

nesday.
The Children's day exercises given

Sunday morning by he Congregation-
al

¬

Sunday school was one of the best
ever given there.-

Mrs.

.

. Marv Clark is on the sick list.
Clarence Clark of Kansas City \\ as-

in town last week.-

G.

.

. K. Hall and Abe Yoder were up
from the county seat Sunday.

01 } do Lum visited in Barnard , Mo. ,

last week.
The small son of Lou Xentner is very

ill.
Aba Stewart and W. F. Veach at-

tended
¬

the Embalmer's convention at
Lincoln this week.

Amelia Nusbuum is attending the
summer normal at Peru.

Blanche Lytlo left for Oklahoma to
visit her parents Tuesday.

Guy Gage and family mored to
Howe Friday where they will make
their future home.-

Dr.

.

. Kceney left Monday for Elk
Creek.-

Ed

.

Duncan has gone to South Dakota
Will Cox of Stella visited old friends

in Verdon this week.

Delegates from the Congregational
church are Mr. and Mrs. Gardner ,

Jessie Griffith and Fity Detriech ; from
the Christian arc Mrs. Veach , Mr.

Johnson , Mrs. Corn and Maud Clark to
the Sunday School convention at Stella

i

May Johnson is home from her school i

work at Norton , Kas. i

Mrs. . Stoneslfer of Lincoln came down
and attended a meeting of the Royal

DRESS SHIRTS

Gents light blue Madras Nos-

Hi to 17 75c

Gents soft shirt with collar at-

tached
¬

at 75c

Gents Keystone Tan at. . . . SI.00
Gents White Mohair brand2.50

WORK SHIRTS

Men's black Hyde twill , rnin-
forced front and back at.JOe/

The Suede in stripes , blue and
a great many other colors We

UNDERWEAR

Men's Shirt aud Drawers , tun ,

ribbed , prices .'55 nnd GOc

Ladies Vests , ribbed , tape arm-
hole

-

and neck lOc

Ladies Vests V nock white. .2 ? e-

Ladie * Drawers made full with
dr.uv.tnJ at waist , wide
kixoariii lace trim mod bot-
tom

¬

.' 15 and SOe

METRE
B >

Neighbors , getting them started i

the work.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Keeler of Cotner is viaitinp
friends and relatives in Verdon thii
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Larabee of Preston visited D-

G. . Griffith and wife this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Humphrey visited friends i-

Iliawatha
i-

last week-

.Ada

.

Good of Peru visited friends it-

.Verdon
.

last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Moore from Wymoro is visiting
her daughter , Mrs. Dr. Griffith.

New cement walks are being pi't
down in dlllerent parts of town.

The county Mutual Insurance Co-

met in Verdon last Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Taylor , state seerrtary of the
prohibition association , preached at
the Christian church Sunday night.-

"Damon

.

and Pythias , the two com-

bined
- f

Shall their story tell from the front
of time ;

That twain by an angel's hand en-

twined ,

Shall love again and teach us to be-

kind. . "
SOUTHWICK.-

R.

.

. Shelty of Preston was
among : the Tuesday visitors here.-

Mr

.

McShane , a pianoist of
much talent was in thiscit'Mond-
ay.

¬

.

Attorney Mahoney of Omaha
was in town Tuesday on legal \
business.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford was a business
visitor in Lincoln several days
this week.

Supervisor Atwood of Hum-
boldt

-

was among the Palls City v
visitors this week.


